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DELAY IS CAUSE
FOR INQUIRY BY
U. S. SENATORS
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ITALIANS JUBILANT CIVIL WAR RAGES
AT U. S. WAR
IN INTERIOR OF
RUSSIAN NATION
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Major Genera Crosier
Uncle Sam Is Welcomed Bolshevik! and Komil-ofl- P
Explains Poor Equipon Italy's Side In
Forces Send Conment of American Labor Unions
World
War.
tradictory
Reports
Giving
Trouble.
Soldiers in Prance.
Roth Claim Victory.
I
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aaoelated

Creak

Washington. Mfl II. Dcmanda
of
.1
explanation
ipwlflc
.01
delays in supplum: arms nn.l artillery I" the nation's flgbUDI forcca
wer ' made by tb Senate Military
Member! ol
UOalra Committee
thin committee wave a rrnmt examination lo Major (ieneral Proxler,
your
"In
Ordnance
chief of
tat. in. in yesterday," aaid Cbam
tO
Uerlaln, "yotl were disposed
foi tba ie- place the reaponalbllit)
lay on Congrsai anil the labor situappro
ation, altkough your Hi
wiih made In' June, nine
i'ini
and some of otir np
propriatloni were Htm uncxpend
d when war was deelarei! "
"Wat
wm Ooclared in tprll," Hitchcock
interjected.
did
When
the
work actually begin for aqulpplni
The
the army?
President w i 1
ranted an emergency fund of a
hundred million
why
dollars
waati't that lined if we were
at
war" Why didn't we go to win'.'

Praaa,
I
Dm. II.
St. 'aut, Minn
,l rout minus executive
acaainn
tl n p. in. yesterday
lag r
la
III tlv. tbla morning,
the
leadea ol Si Paul and MlnBW
lis am OUnoed all unions Mill
work ml ot sympathy
mi
trlkln trainmen. The Twin (
I'ransii Company aapeatod a c
.nil I i Up of Industrial actlvll
Paul and Minneapolis,
in SI
Hi" northwest
well a
would
ault.
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Fight ing Is Active.
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Paria. Dae. II
Active artillery
nuhtinii is in progreat along
the
whole if m tin wat office hn
i

By

a ted Press.
Waahlngtra, iter
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Lawan,
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Raeretarj of tba Hlnnoaol
Pedr
linn ol Labor wired the leaden
SI I'..
to rail off the Mi ike pel
ligation by
the
Prat
tut
dent's I'Miinlssion.
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Major Ceneral Crn.ici deelated
the renponsiliiltty for the delay in
..tiiii. machine gugj lay person.
I) with Secretary of War linker,
who took charge of the teata between the different typea of guna.
Heraune of n machine iriin ahortaKc
Crosier teBtlncd that foreln Kuna
were fumlabad to the American
troopa ahroud. and to the lumps n
traiulnt; at home Crotler ... d thn
war diiparlmeiit
aclcrted a machine Ktin known aa the IliownliiK.
which haa been exhaustively tested but never haa had a field trial
It is now being manufactured, hut
none have been delivered and none
are expected before April
I
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AS WE ARE GROWING

OUR AIM is lo make his hank helpful lo
ail our depositors in matters financial.
Identifying yourself with us helps both
you and the community at large.
Every dollar deposited in this hank adds
eeral more dollars credit to this seciion.
f

First, National Bank
the

kl

GROW WITH US

Starts December 18th.

tbal in And OUI men without elotblng ami
equipment
or
Why do you men over
odium,
there have to use French artillery"" Major Qaneral Oroalar replied thai th. wuii to serine ordnance was hcKiin before Ihe war
wn declared He said the 1'rst
step wiih to prepare aattWatH, of
Hi', appropriation
Why should
Hint have taken a ureal leiiKth of
time"' naked Benatoi
Ohamber.
Major Ccncrat Crosier replilain.
ed, "The delay was a neccHHary

Aaaoaiated Preen.
I.otnlon lire IS
battle haa
Rodin,
in
occurred aaar Blelgn
Southern Ruaata, between the
rorce
and troopi undei
Kornlloff, hul
the outcome hai
not ei
eatabllabad ami Cairo- .in conflletlni How.
'trad adt
ever, tbe Petrograd correspondent
of the li. 11b
Mail
reports
th.it
Kornllofl ine. bean defented
ami
wounded and thai his capture
A
dlsp.it, li from i' pi'
expelled
senintlve poata denies the report.
ad llolsheitki victory anil ail v.-- that
Kornllofl ii.i routed his opponents
Kal- and will soon join (Ieneral
edlaei at Teheik.isk

DA
Cains ill 110,4
told le
'lie and f I ,900,000 in total
ah
aanrt a, togethei
tn- with
creaaaa ol 114,100.000
In Inveal
ninnta and ol 111.100,
n gel Mi. anil Mrs. .Inhn Horner Coming
deposits,
bj
wete indicated
Mr
the
and Mr
John Barber are
weekly hank statements issued hy expected lo spend Ohrlatmnii at the
Hie Federal
Reaerre Hoard at the home of his sister.
Rom
Mis
oloaa of buslneaa on November 2:1, Holt
The exaet date of their ar1 01 T.
rival bat not been learned

is of the utmost value. to any nation or its
people, and this is an oportune time t
acquire the habit.
BEGIN NOW BY JOINING OCR CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUB
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THRIFT
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rraat

I
In
Home. Italy.
There
was a rie.tl demonstration in par
llatnont
when tba Premier men
n- or Monad ihe American declaration of
war on
The
uslria llutirarla
i
roaa and win joined
ill whole house
by the public in the galleon, rrhe
ty tliK "Viva America'" "VI I Wil

br

.....jilt

NATIONAL BANK

T. c. Ilonn
CARLSBAD
UOMMMMON HIM. VI- J. A. LiUlk
Ryan,
'I
I'KMIT TO BHTTIiK HTHIKK,
Carl It Living4ton
Hv
aociati'd Press
HI I! l 1(1 SI I,", I
K
l
Waablngton,
Dae,
19
tfter
conaulting the Praaidenl
Secretary of War linker telegraphed Ihe
'."j Care Ualvoa siiippei out.
I. W. Tnlh Mas (load ttaiujo,
prealdenta ol the labor oommlaalon
Ihe HtUbbl ; lae Cattle I'o. is
now In the wcat to atop in Mimic
.1.
W. Tulk relumed I hi
week
sola lo take up a settlement of the hipping from Avalon stork pens from ihe ranch, laavlng Millard to
In,
tWO cars of
nli
calies
lomor
si ike
keep Hun's
Mr
moving.
Tulk
thinks ihej win have
itiffleiani
A. I,. ThoiupHon. hank examiner,
range roi iheli stock and will not
1..
B
oama down from l.akewood. yeKtei
Humpbary ami family, of have an) heavj losses this win- 'lay, with Mr. Selineyei. and will Dayton, wet,, ovar-nlgguaata in lei
lie here over Sunday
Oarlabad,
loba w Indharri returned
luat
nighl it
.1
ten days' rial) with
his mot m
and Hislei in Odessa,
Tela!
John
ml
his
sleeves
lolled up and read
foi work thm
mm mm.' al Ins old place al Wear- el s
siMii.Mi Yorit t i.itmi;s i TrKMH MTHOHM MMTHOON
ai'.
IIIR HXCftlTIOKM RATHHR TH,S THM Itl'I.K oh SAMTA-TION- ,
WHKS VOD KNOW THAI HANITAARY MHTHOUM IN
Raeralttai ORMan Hope,
l.AL.NDKY WORK AM As IMPORTANT TO HMAlFH
A NO
lack HtrOUd, army racrultlng of- t ll K
H TIIKY
AHK IN THK
poop,
OK
'
li hem, and will accept np- pllcaotl for the Army. See him
at Ihe llatea.
WAY
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WHY RUN THE RISK

or
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THE SANITARY

COSTS NO MORE

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
OtWtATCD hy
Office

208

thk

OABLMAn
PHONES

i.hjht it fowKH tx.
Laundry

.19

'lev S R Allison
t ho
upenl
ttma hetween
trains
laat nlcht
with Rat
Oaorga H, CRvgg and
family and alar, conducted prayer
aervlc al the Methodlat Church.
He had been in Odessa and Peroi
for aevnral daya looking after the
interest of the Knawell dlatrlrl
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t
Entered aa
DIM
April M. 1911
the inm' office t
Qarlabad, Nan Mexico uruler the Art
Pu liahad daily
of March 3. IK 19
londayi except, I. by the. Carlsbad
Print, t," Compart)
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ITS A WINNER

so laird Press.
M. milof the
Tne Aesoclated Preat la exclusively
nit I tied lo the ue for republication
tl oil newi diipatrhei crvditad t it
ar nut otharwlaa credited m thin paper iiii.i aio tne lu nl nam publiahon
herein.

ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE

YOl

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

Itl'KHI A, A VICTIM.
The people of Itunata are paying
in blood and auffer-!- (
ii cost I y price
fur their stupidity In listening
and falaa
to the ton whlsperlnK
pronn
roinlDK from the cunning
Herman diplomat.
.mil unprincipled
The world doe not doubt but that
Ruaala ih blundering beyond any
thing in it hlatory. the result of
her
Ignorance of the masses of
compelled by
rlllara
Itumaola
poaltlon
of l,er
isolated
reaHon
fioiu hei lilies to agree to the rVNMUUi MMVMM W
hi nlatlaa liner In effect along the
COItKNK WKI.IMIN.
fllllllH III that section, sml not be
to the allied
cause ol dlsloyulty
Vouaral services of Mian Cotene
began.
war
natiinin. Sinre, the
eldon were held at the Carlsbad
tho Itusslan army nan been pro .emeleiy this morning at ten
the Rumanian's flank, and cluck
Many friends of the
, accompanied
thin protection Is
removed
the flower laden
her army was in line to be
in Its last resting place,
lined by bat traitorous enemies, H,., olaaamatOt tad teacher
However, in Uusala, tended in a body. Uuv. I). P.
Itussiana.
too
much Urda conducted the services, and
has found
favor to be content lo bo stamped aeleetert a vary
Impressive
teat
out by one set of men. even for a (r,,ui l.uke the VIII
He called
We tlnd the
f 'oiaacks
moment
Restoring
apei ial attention to the
true and prapariia to right to oust 0f Jalrua' daughter" in his eom- Rolshev Ikl
rule.
The
Cossack ! r or ng and pleasing sermon he ra- foreaa ara aogeaatratlag
ispidiy. rerred to the "Raapar," by umg
wlth an simy now of ovot foui fallow
hundred
thousand men
What "A mother gava In lean and pain
does tin news appealing in icslei
The flowei of hei treats! love,"
day's t'uiient mean'' I'nless some and assured her
thing occurs to offaal the praaanl
She should find them all .main
log leal conclusion,
n means nvltj
In the gardafl Of light aboee."
Wat in IliiHsia. with itt Moudahed
i iiiui.
sou
Mcniiaiiii'M
nmiin
und horrid frightfulaaaa; II meuns I KlrkpaUiai lad tha mouk service,
thai ItiiHHia will probably never he The pall bairera wart selected from
tola to lie ol any help to the allies hei Kitl rnends about her nice and
oi in the Oarntaaa
suggestion Slue, and the hOBOrar) pull bearWus made that the I'niled Stales ers ware on elaaauiataa.
Every
send sn ami) ovei in Russiu to thing wai
baautlflllly
arranged,
organise the foroaa helping
da and lu kaaplng with
the lovely
Thai might be the one (round Ufa thai had none from us,
inoerac)
t
which tha itussiun na and rauilndad III of tha fart that
aiaani
lion uia roaOVOI hei fighting pus
The vuuim ma) die"
er. And if it in. we may trust
oui nillltar) loadtra.te do so
Pandwirhea,
Coffee, and Chooo
ai IMek'i ruuatain,
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A DIFFERENT KIND
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MV WkC HUNT.
sic called into this meat
f
youi countrv not only
for the put pose of maintaining the

Vou
sen u

At

Ideals Mi which Allieilcs has al
ways stood democracy
and freedom, and lo keep the loicli of
Uhart) buralag
throughout
tha
woild
liui also loi this mo
n
mediate ohJOOt, the piotection of
our nail, in, ,1 rlghU and the denio
era til institutions handed down to
us aa tha leaull ol tha valoi ami
Mood ol nit aaoaalora
Those me
the IhlBga fOI which vou fight."
From s.i
MeAdoo'i
d
draaa i
t
if the National
trmi

Ml Hi 11

3

an,i

Hra

i;

,1

M

poui friaadi
oonvoiilanov
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ARE SUITABLE FOR EVERY MEMBER
OF YOUR FAMILY, ANY RELATIVE OR
FRIEND OF ANY AGE.
IRONS
TOASTERS
PERCOLA TERS
SEWING MACHINES
SEWING MACHINE MOTORS
WARNING PADS
CURLING IRONS
WATER HEATERS
ROOM HEATERS

Dim Ara ( oaal llieil lo your
Satiiiai iion ai il.r Ottca ol I Kc
ll

Carlsbad

nek's

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

MM

Electrical Gifts

and Price

Salmeyei
fioiu
Lake

CHRISTIAN & CO.

on In 'l

CHRISTMAS GIVING, THIS YEAR, HAS
A NEW NOTE IN IT.
WE ARE ALL
PLANNING TO GIVE SOMETHING USEFUL SERVICEABLE GIFTS.

Quality, Promptness

ii

I

il

3

()M PRINTING

ami httie dauahtai
wood vara hatra
m,
raatardai
Rolmavw
Interaatad la the hunk
lu bualaeaa iu that tfeiivlag little
city

eeii

NBLBON

A

Qualities
on Mint I'

ietn

Mi

WALL PAPM
the lowest prices

OF CHRISTMAS

Current

DON'T WAIT

PORTABLE LAMPS
Combination Grills
SHOP EARLY.

Yours for Service,

tit nnnAj,
i., h loav
loaves at S,
Ial II cents, wherei ei sold.
MODBL, MARKyT
BA1UNIY,
t

Hi

I

WANTfeO Hoy to sell
Apply iu person
reut ofricu

Current

Kvenltg
to Oum

ThePublic Utilities Co.
SEE ELECTRICAL THINGS FIRST.

It.
John R Meana and John
Plowman ram In laat night from
Oklahoma,
where Ihi'y went with
They report
two ran of horaea
for
Aa the wiiwiii
IrrlKatiiiK Kood prlrea and a floe rountry.
cloaca, the two reaervolra at Mr While there Mr Meana United hi
arc
Avulon
Mlllun anil
ir brother, W. W Means, and lamlly
who vlalted here laat year
John
water.
Thy hope to be well
with water by (he tint Ihe It. Ik MMtlMlMI hla journey to
(eel
Hope, where he will
vcr)
ncunon opens ucalll
In
xpecl
ill iich nl bona, .ind I
M- iJoncplnne Camp, of I .si kf eel theie tnuicht. II the Kind ran
tin
wood anil lift'
art' Hotel Inn el faiil eunuch
ilati'H' cucntn, .11 in hi at noon
AllMiiih'iiUe, M M., Her.
II.
C. C. Lwln hua been very III That drafted men now in IrajBlBM
for a niiuiher of daya thla week rainpi or dralted men awnitlnc
theli rail ran he tranaferred to
Howreaypeloa on hla fare.
with
annnunt
ever, he In reported out of danger the Korea! RtglDlMt.
To
ed by the Dlntilct Koreater.
DOW.
he tranaferred, the apphratil miirt
over
to
Come
the Cailabad he nkilled In aome branch of lotw-ba- l
ThOM
wor k
llakery and aee mint a nice, clean lilK Of h.i wuii
tallona are a part or the 20th
little bakery we have.
whirn will. when coni- KoKlnewra.
15,0011
men and
pleted.
contain
I.OHT
Helween
Weaver
i;.h
age and the atock yard, one I'rea-i- will be the l.uccsl icunui'u! of anv
kind in the world
Lite tank, motor alia.

LOCAL NEWS

THE ANNUAL ( LASS PLAY
of i he
SENIOR ( LASS
of (he

i

nup-plle- d

HIGH SCHOOL

-

tt

KICKED OUT

i

OF COLLEGE"
will be given

THURSDAY, DEC. 13
at the
CRAWFORD THEATRE
Prices: 35, 50 & 75 cents. Seats on sale
Star Pharmacy.

Finder

return

pleaae

to Weaver

a

Karaite.

Tw

liiinilied

men

thouaand

of

dial ace have been rejected by
Saturday al two the
rvaniinlnc boaida throughout
thirty In the afternoon, will eon 'the I i. iled Stalea on arrount of ar-- :
durt a praillco drill on the lawn live I ii lie i en Ionia. We
may
yet
of the 1'ieabylciian churrh. Tht have to ralae an army of ten inll-- I
an
aa
appeal
Intereat haa route
lion men. Can you conceive of
from the troop anil will
be
in the amount of
l uhei culonin
thla
charge of Jamea
Welpton.
The will reveal" 'I'hene men muat he
program
he
will
the
arranicemcnt
educated aa to how to take care
Ki
operated
on
Carey Thmnaa wan u guent of
Cllbert wan
for the week. The patrola have .of themnelven
That will be the
been rcorjjfmlxcd in the order of gigantic tank of Hie Ited Croaa the lut. x leaving for Toyah, Tel., last Monday at the Sister's hoaplt-u- l
for a eyat. He la sitting up.
thla murium:, wheie he pWBI
s.our rerord, and altogether they Heal.
He anil do im fine.
ranching
iiilereats
Aa the
count thirty mi member
boya generally are In line they will
WANTKI):
(Inn platform acaln; reporta dry weather In that
Kin
Johnnie Hewitt,
Earnest
form a good company.
muat be accurate
mini, and Sam Patton were pasnen-Her- i
Carlabad Light A Power Co.
aouth to KI Pann. thla ininn-inl.iKe Meirhanl In eapei ted home
Chocolate Hhop Caudle
In Iled
where they will enliet aa vol
wood Hoick, at Dick a.
Mlaa til::.
Clark, milliner, with toil. ii from an eitended trip to
tinteein for the army aa hirdmee
the Joyce Pinlt Co., thin Heanon. Washington, D. C.
Collin
anil machinist
Cirrelli made a trip to leu atonnai night for her home
th-- '
the ranch yraterday to DriBJ Mia. in i mcaco. III Miaa Clark haa
creutcnt
wound
The
in
lloh llamhlin leaven intuitu for
Thayer and the auncyoi. N'vmey
made for hOMMll many Irieuda in bleeding aide of France today la
er, home.
The Ited Cioan Seal liiinviell an a witness in Ihe He-- .
thla vicinity, who will he plcaacd tiihcrculoaie.
Cleft cane
to know (he Mill return
in the' ia Ihe only Umiu- thai alandn betClarence
liell
and J, Krank spring.
ween America and I uhei column
Joyce Journeyed
to Roawell the
Mr and Mra
Harry Cartel and
Aral of the week, and Mr. Joyce
family, of Arteala. are mints of
The dlninc room at the Crawford
haa returned, but Mr Hell la de- openn, (i p.
Mi
men
Hull i
ami Mra. I.cn hate
ISM f the
for the
in Thnraday, thin week.
day
tained with court dnlHM and may
and Ited Croaa Keala.
return today.
joe WortbelBi, of the
Hoot on
I

The

Sroiita.

g

i

1

,

ttr,iiii

Mra.

.Vlktdlrton Heller.
Mra. llcagan
Mlddleton,
who
haa been quite III atace Thanka-Rning- ,
at her parenta' home, Mr.
and Mra. Tulk, la recovering nicely, being atrong enough to alt up
yeaterday fir the Ural time

rtult

Cak-

the Cnrlaliad

.10r

potimi.

a

llakery.

Store, bought the Pan residence
and moved front the .ioii piop.i

REMEMBER THE KIDDIES
LIKE CANDY

ty, where thev had heen living, on
Tueaday.
I..
Victor
Miuter now
occupien Ihe Jolly rcnidiicc. Iinting
moved hin family there yeaterday,'

AS WELL AS YOU.

The Seniiu I'limri in i em ml m;
ita frlendn Ihul il ia staging a play
al
for tonight
Then paradnm ia a
good reminder.
i

i

'

Mra.
Ileorgc
'Fredericks, who
I nil
Hoy.
chics for I v
haa Buffered ao many wneka with
I'ral lloyd left Inn nioinlni; for;
rheumatism, la up and
around, KI i'afva, when- he will apply aa
and her many frieoda truat ihe bookkeeper for the quarlermaa-will rontlnue 10 improve.
ter'a diviaion or III" ui in
Ural
hua had a BUBlber of yeai a' eipei Ian and Frank Jamea are In lelice an salesman with A. Q, Shelby coinpany'n
kidici). and with
from the lanrh Ihia week, leavothei
ntereheBta.
and in well
ing l imn to keep thine BIOTlBI
dapled to the wink of keepini; tab
on various ileum. With Inn IOlB
I'rekbyterian Cliurcli,
Oarlabod aeBdi aoother of
hei
The senium with mom lie wm-hi- boya io the front.
I

I

111

thi SWEET SHOP

I

-

1

I

the Piesbylei

in

Ian

church

next Sunday will recogulzc
Ited
Croaa Hay and will utillte the
parable of the liood Samaritan.
In the evening there will be the
closing number of the aerlea of
talki on the Protestant Keforma-tloand will deal with the Counter Reformation. An Honor Roll
haa been prepared for the rhiirch
and put into plare
It
cuntalim
the names (lr twelve bovn from the
army
cihikm cation In the
ami
navy and recelvea due attention.

s MASH Ml KTINQi
mass BMOtini of thu citlzeua
tora for the Kiiiiy County Honpital
day. Dec.
tb at J p m., al the
Cailabad Commercial
Club roonn,
for the puipoHe of eleOUni direr-lorfor the Kdd COUBty Hospital
Amneintlon.

Kollow ii..- ttOWd to Iilrk'a
Hoi or Cold llrlnkn.

K.

n

1. a

Cent stock

of

w A 1,1. J'AI'EK
Rver shown in Carlabad.
MO KIT
NK1.SON
Phone 26.
v

I..

l

for

i

lll.l

A

lloh Hiinnick returned yenlerday
front a dip to l.oilnnton.
WOOOfeUN

m

I

I

Tbumdny night at the i. O. 0.
hall, the Woodmen will hold a

apeciul llleelinc and elect i, ill. ci..
for the cu mine year and Initiate
a bite 'lana.
All
urn
Woodmen
asked to attend ami euioy ihe re- fieahmenta and aee the boya fide
A.
It. O'QIIINN,
the Koat
Council Couynander.

hOUld end tOdB)
war
would atui si.u i
undei
the burden or 100,900 or her pen- pie Buffering
from
tuberculoel.
Two hiindreil Ihonnaml of her nolil
Infl have heen lelenned front the
BOrVlCa on account of actne luliei
OUloell
The Ited Cronn Seal in
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